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If the main purpose of the Film Board is to communicate , and 
film is the means of comm unica t ion , there is one further step 
to be considered , and it concerns communication too : telling 
the audien ce about the film s. That job is up to the Inform a
tion and Promotion Division, und er dire ctor David Novek. 

There's more , however , to this sectio n than the title 
implies, as Novek points out. " We're responsible for inform a
tion and promotion , but we also look after matters such as 
fe st iva l represen tati on and publi c relations. The information 
section , under Ron Jones, looks after dealing with the press -
press relations, press confe rences , laun ching films. Then there 
is the promotion sec tion under Robert Cardina l, which looks 
after printed material , displays, exhibits, posters and adver
tising. Fran ,<oise Joubert heads up the festival section - she 's a 
re cognized fi lm authori ty and travels not on ly from the Film 
Board but also on her own as a jury member or delegate very 
often - and is responsible for our part icipation at fe stivals. 
Finally there's two people to look after pub lic relations -
tours of the building, setting up specia l screenings. [ get 
involved personally in some of this activity , such as the set ting 
up of the Board of Governors meeting in Toron to this spring 
and the reception wi th it." 

Thirty people , including free lancers and secretaries , deal 
with an annua l production of 140 film s ( this year over 170 
film s because of the addition of th e language series) and a 
cata logue of one thousand curren t titl es . The division is 
responsible for all printed matter ex cept books put out by the 
still pho to division in Ottawa. " And there is other activity 
where the peop le concerned are responsib le and we help ou t -
the te chnical newsletter , Challenge j or Change, Po tpourri from 
the Toron to office. 

Two major ann u al projects are the Catalogue and the 
Annual Report. In addition , when Canada began its Cannes 
push , Novek 's department assumed th e job of preparing the 
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promotional material. All of the festival work was added two 
years ago . 

What the information and promotion consists of is not 
uniform. " Some films don ' t get press releases. Actually we 
have no centralized mailing list , except for a press list. Each 
office has its own list for promotion in that region . There's no 
direct head office supervision - they' re responsible. 

" Every film has an inform ation sheet about it , which comes 
out when it goes into community distribution and is made 
available for libraries and lending. There's no mailing list for 
these sheets , they go out to the individual offices, and they 
decide who shou ld get them , based on potential interest. 

" If we sent one of these to every newspaper, we' d be 
wearing ou t our welcome." 

Novek is very conscious of that welcome, and he explains 
that the Board doesn' t simpl y promote every picture released. 
There are priorities. "If a film is going into theatres, we have 
to promote it . Or on TV, of course. We must alert the mass 
audien ce. Spe cial series, such as Corporation, re ceive special 
promoti on. Another priority is if the film has a special and 
specific com munity interest. For example , we're promoting A 
Votre Sante , a two-hour film about a hospital emergency 
ward , to th e medical profession. And of course if a film is 
involved in a festival such as Cannes or Berlin, it receives 
promotion, because the film has a particular merit. 

" If a film has a limited distribution area , such as Quebec, 
we don' t promote it outside. The only exception to the 
general guidelines for choosing is the Challenge for Change. 
They don' t like a lot of publicity, but prefer working in the 
groups. " 

All of this activity costs money, of course, but Novek, 
unlike most government employees and certainly everyone in 
the film industry, feels that his budget is adequate. "We could 
always use more, of course, so that we could promote more 



films. But you can't compare our situation to the private 
sector which has a real problem. They should figure it as a cost 
of production. When we're setting up the Cannes material , 
they're always scrounging, and they're still scrounging at 
release time. Look at Duddy Kravitz , the public was waiting 
for that film . You can't just make films, you have to sell them 
too." 

Selling them means launching them properly, Novek feels. 
"Promotion can only bring people to the theatre the first week 
or two. After that it's up to the public. Eventually what makes 
a film is word of mouth, and word gets around pretty fast. 

"An adequate budget to release a movie in Toronto or 
Montreal is twenty-five to thirty thousand dollars. That's for 
creation of material, a purchase of twelve thousand dollars 
worth of ad space and air time, press conferences and screen
ings , all for a two or three week launch. The money comes 
from the distributor and the theatre chain , as well as the 
producer. 

"Even after all of this activity you can' t tell about success. 
Le Temps d'une Chasse was launched in Montreal and when it 
came to Toronto we spent five thousand dollars. Nobody 
went. Nobody went in Quebec either , it ran only three weeks 
in Montreal. If it had made money , it would have kept 
running. 

"O.K. Laliberte got great reviews , coverage, and it didn ' t 
take off. I don' t know why. Why didn ' t Kamouraska make it? 
You can have a fine film that isn't a great box office 
attraction." 

Film Board participation in openings and promotion for 
features is on a more active level than most producer 's, 
especially since the Board doesn't also act as distributor. 
"We're the only organization in Canada with an ongoing staff 
and continuity, so we handle the press conferences, photo 
coverage. We make the trailer and the commercials. The 
distributor gets involved on the advertising side - he has to sell 
it. He's bought it from us , so he should have a say. Our artist s 
and writers work , but the distributor has an input. 
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" Buying space and time is a collaboration. They put in 
money and we can add to it . We can say'Let's do something 
extra~ It depend s. Basically it's their responsibility. They give 
us an advance against distribu tio n and we can turn that money 
back into promotion , but in the end it's up to them . It 's a 
distributor's job to release the film." 

Novek sits back in his chair , the ever-present cigar giving the 
impression that you' re talking to a Hollywood veteran. Novek 
is tall and makes his presence felt, if in a quiet and friendly 
way. He's a pro , and after years o f sort of making films and 
putting them in distribution and then forgetting to tell anyone 
that they exist , it's good to see the Board achieving not only a 
recognition of the necessi ty of publicity, but even a so phisti
cation in the execution of it , due in no smal l part , one 
suspects, to the presence of Novek. He has been at the Board 
since 1969. 

" I was a reporter for the Mo ntreal Herald unt il 1957 , then 
aa radio editor and Bell Canada public relations person. From 
1963 to 1968 I was editor and publisher of the Jewish 
Chronicle Review, but I left that. The Film Board had an 
ad in the paper that I answered , but even though they liked me 
they said they would rather promote someone from within. I 
took another job and two weeks later they called me and I left 
it. 

"I was one of the Canadians who knew about the Film 
Board ," he laughed , "and I liked film." 

Of course there' s also the o ther sid e of communication : the 
feedba ck. And the Board has a very active audience. But the 
feedback doesn't necessarily come bac k to headquarters, says 
Novek. "The National Film Board is situ ated where the people 
are , that is, if they know there is an office in Winnipeg the y' ll 
send their comments there. The office may send them directly 
to the filmmakers. Letters to the Board, TV response, they go 
to my office , and we channel them right through to the 
filmmakers." 

At the Board , the communica tion travels from idea to 
production to release to feedba ck ; the complete journey . • 
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Producing, Financing and 

Distributing Film 

Paul A Baumgarten 
and Donald C Farber 

$14.95 

The Film Industries 
Practical Business/ Legal 
Problems in Production, 
Di stribution and Ex hibition 
$6.95 

Television Production 
MacRae/ Monty/Wor! ing 
$6.50 

Television Graphics 
Ron Hunell 
$5.85 

Film Design 
Ed : Terence St John Marner 
$3.95 
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